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In Finals All School Boys WillChampionsMountaineers Start
Practice Today For Be Toughened Und

New Athletic ProgramHard 1942 Schedule
L. .. I

Hi m $H
By J. D. Hyatt,

Practice in the gentle art of All Day Sewin?In Play-Of- fcracking shins, more commonly BeHeldAtRed
Cross Room

An entirely different type of
athletic program will be inaugu-

rated in high school this season,
according to C. E. Weatherby, in
change of the physical education
department after his return from
an extensive two-wee- training
in Chapel Hill at the Pre-Flig- ht

Training Schools. .

"The average American is soft,"
Mr. Weatherby said, in discussing

called football, will start this af-

ternoon at 3:30 at the high school
stadium according to Coach

(Continued Ifrom pag, i)Although there are many Va

cancies in the Mountaineer ranks,
due to graduation and defense

Cross chapter.
Mn Will Un. i.

Tribute Will Be
Paid Tonight To
Former Leaguers

Trophies Will Be Awarded
Winners Tonight Between
Games; Season Has Been
Satisfactory.

The curtain will roll down to-

night bn a successful softball sea-

son, as four teams play off the
finals to decide the winners in the
two divisions of the league.

Spectators will see more than
two good ball games tonight, as a
brief program has been arranged
to be staged about 8:30, between
the games, for a tribute to the
former league players who are now
in the armed forces of the nation.
The ceremony will be in charge of
L. N. Davis, league president.
After the ceremony, awards will
be presented to the winners. Re-

liable Jewelers will give a tro-

phy to Dayton Rubber, winners
of the league pennant, in the num-

ber of games won this season.
The league will present the winners
of the two divisions with appro-
priate trophies.

Dayton Rubber will meet High
School in the first game to decide
the winner of the first division.

The second game will be between
the Boosters Club and Lions Club,
winners of the second division
play-of- f.

anil nesiet k - r"m
nn m I""""i "tunc fiWlng

work, Coach Weatherby is not so
glum over the outcome for he
still has some mighty good ma-

terial to work with, and he says

the matter before Rotary. "The
new program toughens a boy to
take what is ahead. Sportsman-- I
ship has been discontinued. The
purpose is to get in there and pro-.tp- pt

vourself and get the otherThese are the champions of the

ments and aid them in reacfethe stage where the garment,?
be easily finished at home a"

sewers are asked to bring t
bles and needle.

A special assignment of n,

"some promising new recruits. '
AH in all the Mountaineer line-

up will be less 4 regular backs and
annual Haywood tennis tour--

nament sponsored by bt. Johns
school here. On the left is James
nail, ot Canton, and on the right

4 1941 linemen when the season
starts. And these four backs and :: ' rj ned ior

diate delivery to headman,,

James Hall, of Canton, and man. Rule books and referees have

Johnny Cuddeback, of Waynesville, been abandoned."

are shown holding the men's "The boys have the finest train-troph- y

before they started in the ers in the world, get the best of
finals of the tournament. The food, but work from 5:30 in the

until 9:30 at night. Forscore was 6-- 3, 6-- 2. i mornings

The machines have recently be Jis Miss Helen Coles. They are
holding the lovely cups awarded
them.

iub i guuu vunuiuon by the Sind

In three hard sets, these two
players kept spectators on edge
as they battled for the champion-
ship. Miss Bett Pennell (left) de-

feated by Miss Helen Coles both
of Florida, by a score of 6-- 6,

6-- 2.

utnis luavmiie company.every one hour oi tneory, tney get
two hours of practice, and it really

One is taught how to h.i.'
man's heck, his legs and aims tJ

four linemen were all letter men,
too. Captain Inman, who was

fullback, Joe Francis,
end, Ed McRorie,

tackle, and Jimmy Albright, guard,
Harry Evans, halfback, Billy
Fisher, halfback, Furman Wyatt,
quarterback and Charles Davis,
back, will be the missing links this
year.

Approximately 30 boys are ex-

pected to report for open drill and
light practice which will be held

25 Married Men
In Sept. Quota

(Continued from page 1)

Dame tilings win oe taught in hid
DLIJUUl.

"The army and navy needs a
that are tough and the only
to get them is for the schools

theconfrontingpower situation
country today.

Alley, Haze Alley, V. C: Nobeck,
G. C. Plott, Geo. Brown, Jr., John-
nie Ferguson, R. N. Barber, R.
N. Barber, Jr., Harry Whitner
and Grady Boyd.

In nhnro nf f.hn flrtwpra wprp;

Tuesday night Dayton Rubber start training them for future nil

fled at once so that they will be

available to fill calls as they come.
The supply of single men, with-

out dependents, including men
married after December, 7th, 1941,

should be exhausted before single
men with dependents are called.
After the supply of single men
without dependents is exhausted,
single registrants with depend-

ents are to be called in sequence of
their order numbers

After the supply of available
single men of all ages with and
without dependents, married men
with children will be the next con-

sidered. In cases of married men

defeated the Tannery by a 3 to

makes a man hardened to live that
life." ,

"The men are taught to protect
themselves with knives, how to
swim fully clothed, climb tall
ropes up a ship's side, and to meet
all in wrestling and to
cope with attackers from behind.

who do not live with their wives
and children, they are to be con-

sidered so far as military service
as single. If, however, they are
supporting their families, even
though not living with them, they
are to be considered as a man with
dependents.

Local boards have been asked to
proceed as rapidly as possible to

itary service. The entire .props!
is designed to meet the enemy, I

"As to the use of a knife tJMrs. Sam Cabe, Mrs. Robert Hugh complete.-- , the classification of all
Clark, Mrs. Paul Young, Mrs- - registrants who are liable for mil-sw- h

Mm- - w v st-o- n lt&ry service. As fast as the reg- -
plan is to perfect balance coordl

nation, and to catch the opponej

orr Daiance.Mrs. Mary Boyd, Miss .Frances me men are given 5,000 caloireach the age of 20 years, puestion.
naires are to be mailed to them, les daily, and a half gallon of mil

after which they are to be classi- - each."

Buy Their
School Shoes

HERE
as seen in PARENTS' MAGAZINE

,11 saoes not

until the opening of school.
Although the schedule has not

been finished, the first game of
the season is expected to be played
September 25, against Andrews,
according to Mr. Weatherby.

A more complete schedule for
the Mountaineers will be printed
in the next issue The Mountain-
eer.

A few of the lettermen and reg-
ulars who are expected back are:
Kenneth Compton, Bruce Jaynes,
Hugh Constance, A. P. Evans, John
Jackson, Wallace Anders, Oren
Coin, Emmett Caldwell, Billy
Hoyle, Jack Arrington, Oliver
Yount, Stanley Henry, Elmer Har-
ris, Louis Scruggs, and Billy Rog-
ers.

Besides the regular players
who are expected to come back.
Coach Weatherby says that he has
quite a number of new prospects
who should report for practice.

You Will Always Find At

mmu mi

Cochran, Mrs. Buster English,
Mrs. Dwight Williams, Miss Marie
Miller, and Miss Catherine Jones.

Lawrence L. Kerley was a na-
tive of Waynesville and was born
on October 24, 1905, and was mar-
ried to Miss Edna Nichols in 1926.
He is survived by his widow, and
four children, Billy, 14; Joe, 12;
and the twins, Anna Charis and
Harry Faris, eight years old. -

Mr. Kerley was considered an
authority on fire fighting. He had
attended a number of the fire
schools sponsored by the state and
often attended the state convention
of the firemen. . He has been a
member of the city fire department
for the past 18 years and had
served as chief for the past three
years. He was civic minded and
was interested in the municipal af-

fairs-
Among those from out of town

attending the funeral were;
Harry Nichols, brother of Mrs.

Kerley and his son, Harry, Jr., of
Ky., Harry Whitner,

I A

Last Rites Held
For Lawrence L.
Kerley On Sunday

(Continued from page 1)

tor of the church, officiated. Burial
was in Greenhill cemetery. Under -- Including School Lunch Items- -Hickory, Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Young,

of South Carolina, Mr. and Mrs.A Mnnltpf tf ninlr crlarlinlt a Knlir
16 Oz. JFG

25c
Value 23'Peanut Butter

was carried from the home to the Yy,BVui
church and then to the cemetery j C?le- - f Canton, F. H. Picklesimer
on the fire truck that Mr. Kerley tf ,Sylva: Mrs- - L L. Rhodes, of

had driven so many times during Jacksonville, Fla.
the years he served the fire depart-- Mr. and Mrs. Lane Watts, of
ment. Candler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

omiui.-os- oyiva, mr. o.m o...Ar.tivp i,lhp. 1in.rrl. n
andCabe, North Wilkesboro, Mr.thP tmrk wifh , kh son, oftn,. B.ru. Mrs. Lloyd Sellers and

Let Our

MARKET

SERVE
vou

WEEK-EN- D

SPECIALS
NATIVE BEEF

STEAK
33.;Lb- -

Native Chuck

ROAST - - - 22(

Dressed and Drawn

FRYERS - - W
Dressed and Drawn

HENS 27f

Featuring--
Kinghan's

Tenderized Beef

PURE LARD

4 lbs. 60(?

8 lbs. -20

It's important that shoes help active boys
and girls enjoy youth to the fullest. In

flexibility... y builuin
fit . . . roomy-toe- d Uses . . . leathers of fine
quality. , all play their part in keeping your
boys' and girls' feet "young" all through
life. are made to fit better
last longer. They're sound shoe economy.

w.iCoX' Canton, Mr. and Mrs. Cash Mor- -
former member of the

Sfau. of Asheville, R. O. Wilson, oilocal police department, Milas Fer-- jaguson, James R. Boyd, Jr., John i

y ' '.. '. '': "
Boyd, David Underwood, and Clem

'

Fitzgerald, all members of the city
fire department.; , .

Honorary pallbearers included
a number of the members of the

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.fire, departments of Asheville, HAYWOOD COUNTY

C. & B. 8 Oz.

Blackberry Jelly 15'..... i

1 Lb. Premium

Soda Crackers sMa.--17'

Heinz

Oven Baked Beans 15c
April Shower

3 Lb. Gold Medal

Oat Meal L 2V
Morton's Salt aS 3 . 22'

iiiwnuiy, vautoii nnu oyiva, ana
the following local persons : Robr
ert Hugh Clark, Harold Massie,
Hub Burnett, Jack Edwards, Brad,
ford Mehaffey, Walter Mehaffey,
Tom Gilliland, John West, Ben
Colkitt, W. F. Strange, Paul
Young, Bob Suttenfield, all volun-
teer firemen.

vs..,.
MRS. J. R. ADAMS, if she be
alive, if not, her heirs at law,
and her husband, if any, by what-
ever name he may be known,
and HUGH J. SLOAN, Executor
of the Estate of B. J. Sloan.

Trustee, and LAKE JUNA-LUSK- A

ASSEMBLY.
Other honorary pallbearers were : .

'1 T H TXT IT TT V
Under and by virtue of a judg-

ment in the above entitled cause
in the Superior Court of Haywood
County, North Carolina, on Au-
gust 24, 1942, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 28thH MACAIIMI H

mooay nan, w. jj. uarain, nugn
Massie, T. L. Bramlett, J. H. Way,
Jr., L. M. Killian, G. C- - Ferguson,
J. L Stringfield, Orville Noland,
Hub Ruff, J. W. Patton, O. L.
Roberts, Dr. N. M. Medford, Dr.
W. L- - Kirkpatrick, Dr. Sam
Stringfield, R. L. Coin, A. J. Con-nel- l,

G. C. Candler. W. A. Brad- -

day of September, 1942, at 12
o'clock Noon at the Courthouse
Door of Waynesville, Haywood
County, North Carolina, sell at psA fRIASSIE'S

DEPT. STORE Featuring For Your Home These Outstanding
Lever Brothers Items

ley, Felix Stovall, Turk Owen, R. public auction to the highest bid--

Erk. der for cash, subject to the con- -

W. L. Lampkin, John F. Cabe, firmation of the court, the follow-J- .
R. Boyd, John Carroll Robert ing described real property, locat--

Welch, W. T. Crawford, Hugh ed in Waynesvi le Township,
Jimmy Neal, J. W. wood County, North Carolina and

Killian. Dill Howell. O T.: Briptrs. mor particularly described ' as

C J. REECE

All shoes fitted by experts
with aid of X-Ra- y.
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IV UVU7 LUX Keg. 10c Large 25c

- -EyiCTORYFQ I I III I - I -- . Wl . - r ill!3 for 20c

!:!L 3 for 20c 11111111 B ill I WTtfY SAVINGS'

Dr. R. S. Roberson, Ernest Du- - follows:
j vail, Alvin T. Ward, W. R. Fran- - ' Being Lots Nos. 90 and 91 of
cis, Joe Hargrove, R. L. Prevost, Block 23 of the Southern Assem-Je- ff

Reeves,',. Vernon Hill, Albert faly Grounds, as shown by a map
Abel, Sam Kelley, Judge P- - E. made by J. W. Seaver, Jr., C. E.,

. i which said map is recorded as the
'

.. ... ', .'' .; '; Index Map of the Southern As-- 1

score. High school won 7 to 3 sembly Grounds Map Book "A,"
over Pet Dairy. Last night the pages 1, 3, 5 and 7, Office of the
Boosters triumphed over Erkraft Register of Deeds Off Haywood
by a score of 24 to 2, while the County, North Carolina, to which
Lions Club went to victory over map reference is hereby made for
Jonathan Creek in a 20 to 7 score. a ul1 nd complete description of

"aid land metes and bounds."he season has been success- - by
1ful," E. C. Wagenf eld, secretary-- 1 Being the same tract " oi land
treasurer said last night. "We conveyed by Southern Assembly
had , good attendance until the to Mrs. J. R. Adams, by deed dated
rainy season, and then the crowds the 16th day of April, 1917, and re.

. thinned down as we went ahead corded in Deed Book 37, page 162,

BUY
UNITED
STATES Vf. J'!-rRg-6c;Lg.l-

08
V !

raM SILVER DUST fepSPRY fQ I Ml
iSiMR WITH FREE VS I'a Tka

vox, - tlCBONDS i i m j i

"."' m
.'

AND
STAMPS

at times on damp grounds. As a. Haywood County Registry,
This the 26th day of of August,

3 1942.
WM. MEDFORD,

Commissioner.

whole, the season has been very
ggood, and no kick coming. A
lot of men were lost to the armed
forces, 'but those who remained,
have played good ball." No. 1229 Aug. 27-Se- pt


